Subject: Daily Admin Mail
Posted by Branin on Thu, 02 Dec 2004 20:27:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm running the 2.0.1.4 Trial version and am not receiving the Daily Admin Mails. I ran 2.0.1.3
Trial (or whatever the version before 2.0.1.4 was) for about a week and received the Daily Admin
Mails every night at midnight. I then removed 2.0.1.3 Trial and installed 2.0.1.4 Trial a few days
ago and have not received any Daily Admin Mails.
I have all the settings (Mail Server / Mail Recipient / Mail Sender) the same as 2.0.1.3, yet don't
receive the mails. If I click on the Test button, I _do_ receive the test emails, so I know the
configuration is correct.
I have been restarting the NoSpamTodayService service a few times a day for unrelated issues.
It is possible that this is the problem? Does the service need to run for 24 hours straight before it
will send the Daily Admin Mail?
Any ideas?
Thanks.

Subject: Re: Daily Admin Mail
Posted by support on Mon, 06 Dec 2004 09:32:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

> Any ideas?
None. The daily admin mail is sent at midnight, provided the service is running at this time. The
latest version just fixes some configuration issues.

Subject: Re: Daily Admin Mail
Posted by Branin on Tue, 07 Dec 2004 02:02:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

New info: I have left the service running nonstop for several days now, but am still not receiving
the daily admin mail.
Are there any known bugs regarding the Daily Admin Mail with the latest version of No Spam
Today? Is anyone else experiencing this problem? Is anyone actually receiving the Daily Admin
Mails with this version?
For what it is worth, I have received approval and the purchasing authority to purchase a 50 user
version of the software, pending resolution of this issue.
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Thank you.

Subject: Re: Daily Admin Mail
Posted by support on Tue, 07 Dec 2004 14:00:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

> New info: I have left the service running nonstop for
> several days now, but am still not receiving the daily admin
> mail.
>
> Are there any known bugs regarding the Daily Admin Mail with
> the latest version of No Spam Today? Is anyone else
> experiencing this problem? Is anyone actually receiving the
> Daily Admin Mails with this version?
The answers to your questions are: No, maybe, and yes.
The code used to send mail is identical in both the admin applet and the NoSpamToday! service.
One user reported that NoSpamToday! stopped at midnight, we were able to find out that the
"include update information" option was causing the problem.
Please check the following:
- what is your admin mail server setting? In most cases it will be something like :.
- does the update check work? (run 'Check for updates' from the help menu of the admin applet).
The update check tries to connect to our webserver (port 80) to find out if a new version is
available.
- check the file nospamtoday.log, if there is an unusual entry at about 0:00 a.m.
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